[Current aspects in pharmacologic use of bile acids].
EFFECTS OF BILE ACIDS AND THEIR SALTS ON ABSORPTION OF OTHER SUBSTANCES: Bile acids and their salts increase intestinal absorption of lipids and transmembrane and paracellular transfer of small and endogenous and exogenous polar molecules. It has been established that they are good promotors of insulin absorption through skin and nasal mucose, and of blood-brain barrier transfer of salycilates and quinine. It has been established that combination of bile acids with amphotericin B has potential Leishmanicideal effect and combination with ciprofloxacine has improved its antibacterial activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa in vitro. PHARMACADYNAMIC EFFECTS: Bile acids have analgesic and hypoglycemic effect. They also have anti-HIV effect probably suppressing virus transmission from cell to cell. New studies of natural bile acids and new synthetic bile acids have revealed that they are not only adjuvants to existing active principles in pharmaceutical forms, but they can act as new therapeutic agents. However, it is necessary to study their possible mechanisms, but they are not crucial for their therapeutic application. Toxicological and pharmacological studies will determine the role of newly synthesized bile acids and their salts in current therapy.